## Exhibit Packages

### Premium Package  Full Booth

**Includes**
- 10’ x 10’ exhibit booth
- Individual web page
- Think Green It’s Thursday (T.G.I.T.) events
- Educational Programming

**Cost**
- $35 per square foot
- $291 per month / $3,500 per year

### Standard Package  Full Booth

**Includes**
- 10’ x 10’ exhibit booth
- Link to exhibitor’s existing web site
- Exhibitor may upgrade the web link to an individual web page for an additional $10/month

**Cost**
- $25 per square foot
- Without web page: $208 per month / $2,500 per year
- With web page: $218 per month / $2,616 per year

### Premium Package  Half Booth

**Includes**
- 5’ x 10’ exhibit booth
- Individual web page
- Think Green It’s Thursday (T.G.I.T.) events
- Educational Programming

**Cost**
- $35 per square foot
- $145 per month / $1,750 per year

### Standard Package  Half Booth

**Includes**
- 5’ x 10’ exhibit booth
- Link to exhibitor’s existing web site
- Exhibitor may upgrade the web link to an individual web page for an additional $10/month

**Cost**
- $25 per square foot
- Without web page: $104 per month / $1,248 per year
- With web page: $114 per month / $1,368 per year

See our floor plan *(next page)* to determine where your business might gain the best exposure to a new, green clientele, then call us at 402.477.3606 to reserve your booth!
Check our website to see the current status of available booths: http://www.ecoproductsandservicescenter.org/vendors.html